
Decis10n No. :32764: -

In the Matter o~ the Application of PACn'IC 
G?~~O~~ LINES, a corporation, tor a certi
ficnte o! public convenience and neces~1ty to 
operate a pS3zenger bu: servico as n common 
carrier between points in ~rin County. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------------) . ) 
I:l. ~e !J~ tter of the Applics. tion of ?ACIlo'IC ) 
M~~O~ ~RvCK!NG co~~~ tor certificate :or the) 
trs.nzl'0::-t:.tion of 'Oro1'orty between the freight) 
and passenger te::-tiino.ls of the ~rorth""e3tern ) 
Pac1!1c Rnilroati Co~an1 in s~ Francisco and ) 
Sausalito, re3pectively, upon the discont~u- ) 
ance o! its passenger terry operation. ~ 

,) 
In tho bJAtter ot the Appl:tca.t10n of NORTJ:::- ) 
·;,·IES~:.6.."'ql~ i'ACL'IC ~IJ:..::-{O.A:U COuJ?Al..~ tor authority) 
to discont1nue all interurban electric pazzen~) 
gor service on its electric suburban l1:les in ) 
~r1n Cou."lty, a..."'lQ. to discontinue oporation of ) 
its passenger terries on San Francisco Bay. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
B~ ~EE CO~sSIO~r: 

Applica.tion No. 21358 

Application No. 2245~ 

Application No. 22454 

~~e Co~zsion by its order in Decizio~ No. ~2672, dated 

Decembor 19, 1939, L~ the above-ontitlod procoe~gs author1ze~ ~e 

~orthwostern Pacific ~ailroad Comp~~y to place in errect a t~e tn~le 

as set forth in its s~eeu1e tiled with the Co~s~ion Lece~or 18, 

1939. 

Unde:- d.&te o:! J'a.nut\..."7 17, 1940, 1J.II.larin Save t!l.e 1'rllin:3 And 

Ferries Le~zue u riled a pet1tio~ v~th the COmmission urging that the 

schedule Author~zed by said Decision No. 32672 be mod1~1e~ 1n 

accordance With a new propo~ed sche~ule ~iea scco~po.D1ed the petition. 

Proposod C~~3 consist, or a modification of one ot the seh~le~ or 
the two boats in service so as to more conveniently moet the des~es 

.. -.. -



of a large n~ber of tee patro!lz ot this carrier. ;J.so the ~e""l 

sch~d~le proposes ~o~e aaditio~al service. The Nort~western ?aci!ic 

Railroad CO!!l.!'any has sieni:tiee. its ',':illingness to :::ake the :;,:lro-

:;,:losed char.ge if a~thorized by the CO~iz3ion. 

!t ~?peaI"s ~hut the revised sched~le will better serve 

the ~~jority of the patrons of ~his line and should be authorizc~ 

to beco~e effective February 1, 1940. 

It further appears that this is not a ~tt.er in w;:icl::. a 

public hearing is necessary, therefore, 

!T IS O:8.D::?3D t,=..c.t ~ort,hwester!l ?acific Railroc.d Com-

pany is authorizeu to place in effect t~e t~e table tor its boat 

operatio::l between ,san nc.:1cisco o.!lc:. Ss,usali to as set forth 1:1 the 

schedule ~cco~panyine the said petition :tiled by the ~~rin Save 

the TI",'lins and Ferries !.eagu.e. " It is also authorized to make the 

necessary changes in the operation o~ its :Lnteruroon electric 

trains to ~eet this changed terry o~eratiOJl. The ne~ train and 

terry schedul·;; is to beco:c.e e1'ftlctive ?eb::llary 1, 1940. 

~orthwestern ?acitic Railroad Co:pany is re~uircd to 

031 ve :lot less t:r.c.n 1'i ve (5) days' advance notice ot the proposed 

change l:l operation of tarry boats a~d interur'b~~ trains by post-

ine notices in all boa~s and train~ operated in this service and 

o.t least three (3) pu'blicatio!'l.s ot this chnnge in one 0:: r:lore 

papers published. in :,,:arin County which have a general ci:-culation 

in the district served. 

:his order sr~ll beco~e effec~ive ~ediately. 

Dated at :i:.os ~gt;!les, Cali:ol'nio., this J.t~,J...dD.y of 

January, 1940. 


